the menu
:

rosti the swiss national dish
The traditional breakfast from days of old - the dish of
fried parboiled potatoes became the typical breakfast fare
for country folk in German-speaking Switzerland at the
beginning of the 19th century, replacing the traditional
cereal porridge in many places. Today every canton in
Switzerland has its own version and it has become extended
its reach beyond breakfast only. Depending on the sides, it
is enjoyed for lunch as well as dinner.
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1. Neutral - rösti plain with sour cream & chives
2. Lucerne - with fried egg, sour cream & chives
3. Berne - with bacon and fried egg,
sour cream & chives
4. Geneva - poached egg with sauce hollandaise
5. Basel - fruitwood smoked salmon,
sour cream & chives

Extras: egg ($2), bacon ($2.5), cheese ($2)

$9.9
$12.5
$13.9
$14.9
$15.9

good morning breakfast
Rösti, bacon, grilled tomato, eggs, toast
choice of eggs: (fried/poached/scrambled)
add grilled sausage, chorizo or kransky:
(Swiss Bratwurst veal/pork, $4)
Vegetarian version: Rösti, grilled tomato and cheese,
mushroom and toast

$17.5
$3.5

$17

omelette

with Spanish onions, ham, mushrooms,
cheddar cheese and tomato served with choice of toast $12.9

toast

choice of ciabatta (white) or multigrain,

1. butter and jam/vegemite/peanut butter/nutella
2. avocado
Croissant toasted, with butter and jam
Ham & Cheese Croissant with homemade sauce Bechamel

$4.2
$7.8
$5.5
$5.4

our famous rolls
served freshly made on our own bread rolls
1. Bacon & Egg Roll on ciabatta or multigrain roll,
lettuce and tomato. BBQ or tomato sauce
2. Chorizo Roll tasty chorizo, roasted sweet pepper,
rocket and Swiss Bakerz sauce on ciabatta roll
3. Sauerkraut & Kransky Roll, mustard,
on ciabatta roll
4. Grilled lemon marinated chicken, coleslaw on
ciabatta roll

$8.5
$7.9
$7.9
$9.5

sausage roll with salad
homemade beef sausage roll with mixed green salad,
tomato, balsamic vinegar

$9

quiches
lorraine (ham & cheese), spinach & ricotta or
vegetable
add side salad

$5.4
$4.8

eggs benedicts
our selection of egg benedicts with toppings and sauces.
Served on top of our freshly baked croissant
1. Classic Eggs Benedict: ham, poached eggs,
traditional sauce hollandaise
$12.9
2. Eggs Blackstone: grilled bacon, tomatos,
poached eggs and herbs hollandaise
$12.9
3. Eggs Hemingway: smoked salmon, poached eggs
and dill hollandaise
$13.9
4. Huevos Benedictos: mexican version
of egg benedicts, with chorizo, poached eggs,
sauce hollandaise and topped with rocket salad
$13.9

birchermuesli

$8.6
authentic Swiss Birchermuesli, oats soaked overnight in
juice, mixed with lots of fresh seasonal fruits and yoghurt

yoghurt

$6.9
homemade toasted muesli with yoghurt and fresh cut fruits

swiss espresso

$7.9
choice of coﬀee, tea or hot chocolate plus 1 croissant with
butter and jam

swiss continental

$12.9
choice of coﬀee, tea or hot chocolate plus 1 croissant
with butter and jam, slice of double smoked ham and Swiss
cheese

sandwiches
#1 Vegetarian Multigrain brie & swiss cheese, mixed
salad, grapes and olive tapenade
$8.5
#2 Provolone Avocado Multigrain rocket, tomato,
Swiss Bakerz sauce
$8.5
#3 Beetroot Feta Multigrain feta cheese, mixed salad,
walnuts, hummus
$8.5
#4 Chicken Caesar Wrap cchicken, bacon, anchovies,
lettuce, parmesan
$10.5
#5 Egg-Mayonnaise Multigrain with mixed salad and
tomato
$8.5
#6 Smoked Turkey Multigrain cream cheese,
cranberry sauce
$8.5
#7 Smoked Salmon Multigrain mixed salad, tomato,
sour cream, cucumber olive tapenade
$10.5
#8 Double Smoked Ham Ciabatta swiss cheese,
mixed salad, gherkin, mustard
$8.5
#9 Roast beef Ciabatta swiss cheese, mixed salad,
tomato, caramelised onions, home-made tartare sauce
$8.5
#10 Prosciutto Ciabatta bocconcini, mixed salad,
tomato, pesto
$8.5
#11 Chicken Breast Fillet Ciabatta Swiss style
homemade curry-mayonnaise, pineapple, mixed salad,
tomato
$9.5
#12 Chicken Coriander Multigrain poached chicken
breast, coriander, walnuts, mayo
$9.5
#13 Chicken Peri-Peri Multigrain
grilled chicken, swiss cheese, rocket and our
peri-peri sauce
$9.5
#14 Chicken Aioli Multigrain
grilled chicken, lettuce
$9.5
#15 Chicken Coleslaw Ciabatta
grilled chicken, coleslaw, gherkins
$9.5
#16 Tuna Multigrain Swiss Bakerz tuna mix,
mixed salad, tomato
$8.5
• our bread is freshly baked in-house. Please let us know
if you would like your sandwich toasted

desserts & sweets
Crème Brûlée, traditional French recipe, vanilla
with caramalised top
Bee Sting, brioche filled with cream/custard and
topped with honey and almond
Chocolate Swiss Roll
Linzer Torte - The world’s oldest tart! Invented
in 1653 with cinnamon, hazelnut & raspberry
Florentin available in dark- or milk-chocolate,
with honey and almonds

$4.6
$5.1
$3.8
$4.3
$4.3

or choose from our selection in the displays

drinks
hot drinks

Espresso
Macchiato, Flat White, Latte, Cappuccino, Long Black
Hot Chocolate
(all prices are small size, large add $0.7)
Extras
Decaf, Soy Milk,
Flavoured Syrup (Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel)
Chai Latte
Tea (served in a pot)
English Breakfast/Earl Grey
Herbal or Fruit

$3.3
$3.5
$4

$0.5
$4
$4
$4.3

cold drinks

Iced Black Coﬀee
Iced Latte
Iced Coﬀee with ice cream
Iced Mocha with ice cream
Lychee Chiller
Iced Chocolate with ice cream
Milkshake:
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Coﬀee, Caramel
Freshly squeezed Fruit Juice:
choose from: orange, apple, watermelon,
pineapple ($0.50 extra), ginger, carrot,
celery, beetroot
Coca-Cola, Zero, Fanta, Sprite
Orange or Apple Juice, 350ml
Lipton Ice Tea, 500ml
Sparkling Mineral Water, 500ml San Pellegrino
Chinotto, Limonatta San Pellegrino
Gingerbeer Bundaberg

$4.8
$5.2
$5.9
$6.2
$5.7
$5.9
$5.3

$6.5
$2.7
$3.6
$4
$4
$3.6
$3.7

